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Nuts and Fruits.

1,500 pounds Candies, 600 pounds Nuts just
received for the Holiday Trade, and all New
and Fresh. Did not have 5 pounds Candy on
hand, December 1st, but now have the Largest
and Best Selected Stock ever brought to Ore-
gon.

Special Prices Given to Festivals
PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

' We roast our own Peanuts and can always
five you fresh ones. A full line of Staple and

Groceries. Ammunition, Woodenware,
and stoneware on hand at low prices. Fresh
Oysters, Pure Buckwheat Flour, Mince Meat.
New Orleans Sugar and Fine Flours are my
specialties.

Only Lunch Counter in the city.

Lewis I. ttoofE, Csij Quoceh,
OBEGON, MO.,

Sign of Grocery Store, North Side of the Square.

SETTLEMENT DOCKET.

Probate Court of

Regular Term, A. D., 1890.

Monday, First Day, February 10th, A. D., 1890.
1CAXK or AIIMtVIKTRATOB,
OUAKUI AN.

JCAWK OF K4TATK. r.XF.ixron.
l itMinn Thorn H T Alklre

Fmleiick W K Hoffmann
Z.rkery KJitli H V It Smilli
Jlfvrr Snraurr et al 2kilnrrv.i Mt-y-

Is-- l: iluli ami Clif sier W II KirlianH
C K Corsuut

Tuesday, Second Day, February 11th, A.D., 180O.
Idra Catharine et al Xanrv IdVn
Allen friullr T I Krrrit
l'aiiclu-- r Jainrs el al Hi-ur-r Meyer
Jlrji-- r Mituilrrtal lli nry lli-jr- r

t Iiarl s trl al lienry Zacumaii

WeducKday, Tklrd Day, February 12tb, A. D., 1890.
l'4rnM Cnarlr John T rotifer

IVimett V H and Cora John Mill
Iloiin IVlrr W li

upp Iitalal I. ii ('Kniiilicll
Hiura-nrlrt- Jolm II T Alkirc

Thursday, Fourth Day, February 131b, A. D., 180O.
Huiiklir Sutaii rt al V II Kxlnr.M
Xoland Maniurd and SiaryJaiic. Jme Hwtt
Uijttert K mily Siiiuiu I Cilbcrt
Itimr Anna et al T l l'r.izr r
Aetna Flun-uc- e L Ilaulol UnriM

AnMlMHTBATOK.

Friday, Fifth February 14th, A. D.,
MrElhaney I eroy U

lh-- Catharine
Colwrll II II
4iHionThrnlore
Jiatidlry Ilanri'y

Saturdyy, Day, February loth, A. 1890.
Tlcailnw. Martin I
Vartrl Mahala
Kill. .It Ir.i rt a!
TaWGfO II rial
Tw)l.ir llavnl O ! al
Murray Wiut-ta- l

C A IK.IIjliM
Prim

Win 14 lli 'mnl
Xanrv Jane (iitivm
W II Jtlclunli

D
lifiiturl A Hndun
llnnirr V liinlia
S' S Klll.t
.lullli KTajIrr
l!ni K rnjlor

.I!iu KTalor
STATE MISSoriiF.t

O.unlj 1 Moll.
f II'I'AI.IJIV Jll.l.--l' ..f n.lr.trVnr lllt ri 1 A- -

certify lliealiovp and to ! a and
iTtAiri4in iiir ujt- - reoiu.uv i trra A. 11..

my hand and seal ol xald Court. IKtua In Ornroo, IJth

urr ii;iai niA iTi.tiri.11
Of the Kinaacial Condition of the Itaiikiiis

llouv of Moiitm.iUf-r- & Ibm-ke- at Orrgun.
htatfof MiwHMirl. al tin doso ot butuna on
lli day ol Dei-- f mbrr. l3.

mCStlUKCKS.
IAn iliwonuU uiulouhlrdly

KhmI on pcrMnml or colbitcral ix
irtr ? M.032.j

ianBiiddi'coiiiit'' undoubtedly khk1
on real Kcrurity . 20.Vi.m

(Irenlraftx by Molrrnl cif4oim-- un,wnn
Uutlid Mlalrii Umdi on Imnil OOjnu.no
(Uhrr IniiiiIi storks attlieir ire- -

fiit market prlrt-- ou.mai.no
Itral estate at present rash market

value oo.uno.oo
Funil.ureandfl-ttnrr- 5

Jlur fmw ther bankn. ximnI oii sight
draft sr.i.lClierkiaud oilier eaOi tteia zS.uuu.in

N:.t'ouat lt::nk nolo. Ircal tfo.ler
ITuiliil Mati-- s imlc; and .sold and
--liver rertlfk-atr-

Cold roll J,'u)
Mirer uii- i- .. l,ti.vs

Total . $lM,r.llu
I.I AItll.l I ItiS.

Capita! stock paid In fU'jOO.U)
iU mi luniis on nan.i Ktitiijieiioous kiiujeri 10 nnui al Mini ny

liankt bankers .. sihjmiosir xui'lrrt n .Iran at JcIil by
Individuals n nd others. tO.73Z.US

leposlls sulijeet draft al iJven
lalei TtfiX-j- o

BIN payable and bills WOflXM

Total tiHlt)
STATU tIF MISSOIJKI.

County of Holt. f1-W-

Hubert Montironierr and Alln-- HrxwLrr
twa of partners In or of kald bank-In- n

butlneiM, and eai b of us, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to best of
our Kntmieuge aim ne

KOItKItT MONTllHMEItV.
AI.IIKKT IIOKCKKK.

KulMcribe wnni uebre me, this
Uiirk-ent- daytfJanu try, A. hun-
dred ai.d ninety.
WI1NEXS my haiul and notarial seal tlie date

I.. J last afomald. (Comnilsslourd and
qualttlrti Itrcember
Will, Uoo.) V. II. Klt'HAKItX,

Notarj- - rublie.

MoneyLoa&

7 1- -2 pir Interest
Straight No Commission. Cheap-
est Meney in the Market Pay
f loan at any time. Any

amount Call at once.
J. FOSTER MARSHALL,

Mound City, Mo.

lloyd has removed his stock of hug.
giea, hsrncss. wngtjon, whips, lap robes-etc- -,

to the Bennett building on the cor-
ner, west side public square. Givo hint
n call. lie will save you money.

lie
Jandiss,

Holt County, Mo.

February

OK
Cl'RAKiK. KXKCITOB. SEITLKIIRST.

P.ih r.u.trjlxii 2nd annual
llnardlau tl'h annua
rurabir annual
Curator Vth annual
Cnralnr Hi annual
Curator stli animal

Curator Stli annual
Curator si U annual
C'urabir Mh annual
Curator li animal
Cuiatur ah annual

Curator 6th aniiaal
Curator Stli an'inal
Curator wth annual
Oirator Sih annual
Tub Ailiniuntratnr 3rd and Dual

Curator lr annual
Cuardian 2nd auuual
Aiunlniarator 3id and Diial
Curator un animal
Curator l!tand Dual

Curator lit animal
AilniiKKtrntnr 2nd anil Dual
Ailmtiilitrator lit annua!
Adniinlitratriz ll annual
CitiarJian 2nd annual

Curator 1st annual
Adiuiultrator tit annual
uratir lt annual
"uratr 1st annual

Ciinitur 1st aiu.ual
Curator 1st auuual

ronplrti-t-opvo- l ik'ttlt-inrii- t Kochel ot the

Day, 1890.
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SAMUEL O'FALLON,
Judge of Probate Court.

ISA I'K8T0if. c nonuTZEXx

PINKSTON & HOBLITZELL,
-- DEALERS 1- -

PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATH,

LIME, HAIR, and
BUILDING MATERIAL,

Have a very large invoice of
Pine Lumber and Building Ma-

terial coming in, consisting of
everything that can be found in
a first-cla- ss lumber yard.

Prices lower than ever be
fore offered in Holt county. For
instance: Grooved Roofing at
Forest City for 51. 90. Ship-la- p,

$1.90. Or, at Oregon by
adding the transportation.

PINKSTON ft HOBLITZELL,
OREGON, MISSOURI.

A Rare Bargain.
I have decided to place the large farm,

formerly owned by Benjamin and Joseph
Albright, on the market, and if taken in
the next sixty days, unusually favorable
terms will be given. This splendid farm,
so well adanted to eithrinnnral unsVnl.
ture or stock-raisin- consists of 440

niM : . . . . 1 ..ow, owi w.m buuiu id toe noruiehsi
corner of Holt county, and 80 acres in
the northeast corner of Atchison county.
Th within fmm BIT tfl inn milMnPuiroFal
railroad stations. Has two good houses,
one of six rooms and one of four rooms.
with Darns, lots, reed bunks, etc. Is all
under fence and was mostly cultivated
las YAHr. all milt 80 Amn HAinrr in f cima
ffTSflR. For further particular, address.

i. a vt KjXjl i, uregnn, Mo, or,
ELMER FRASER, Maryville.Mo.

Farm for Sale !

I nflfor fIT mIa iht farm knnwn mm

Jftlrn ffarmtn farm nrA 9

Oregon, consuting of 120 atrrea, about
inn in nulf Stratirfeti tilsinrw v ti'mlus ...
er, good s, barn and good resi-
dence. Terms to suit purchaser. Also
160 acres, 2 miles south and one mile
east of Oregon.

Jacob Harmon. Maitland, Mo.

School simnlifw. I TnhlAta . imni, intra.WW,
pencils, slates, eU, at the portofficc.

lilt
Time Table.

Below will be found the time of de-
parture of the passenger trains over the
K. C road and also the Denver through
trains the Burlington route:

goiscg xorth:
No. 1 Leaves Forest City at 2:42 p. m.
No. 3 Leaves at 1:35 a. m.
No. 13 Villisca, leaves at 5:27 p. m.
No. 15 Burlintgon Route, leaves at

10:20 a.m.
gorcg south:

No. 2 Leaves Forest City at 1:13 p. m.
No. i Leaves at 2:06 a. m.
No. 14 Villisca, leaves at 10:43 a.m.
No. 16 Burlington Route, leaves at

5:27 p. m.

Historical Calendar.
JANUARY.

Thursday, 9th, of the West"
fired upon at Charleston, 18G1.

Friday, 10th, Archbishop Laud be-

headed. 1644.

Saturday, 11th, French defeated at
Le Mans, 1871.

Sunday, 12th, Gorton settled Warwick,
R. 1, 1643.

Monday, 13th, Salmon P. Chase born,
1806.

Tuesday, 14th, Connecticut Constitu-
tion established, 1639.

Wednesday, 15th, Fort Fisher captured
1865.

Earmarks of La Grippe.
Sew York Tribune.

If you have bigness of the head,
A cough and "ringing ears,"
A hot and feverish cuticle,
And eyes suffused with tears,
A bilious feeling bout jour waist,
And aching legs and hip,
Though far from well you are not sick

J You hare not lost your "grip."
If you have "running" at the nose,
And constant fits of sneezing,
A chilly feeling down your back
As though your spine was freezing
If in a nervous, "rocky" state,
Like one in drunken frenzy.
My friend, you've got the French "La

Grippe
Or Russian influenza.

II. Boyd wants 1,000 bushels of corn.
Get your Picture Frames at H. E.

Denny's.
Johnny Chandler is now located in

Nebraska City.
Fresh oysters by the can or served

in any style at E. P. lloetetter'a.
Bottom farmers, address T. M. Hud-gin- s,

Forbes, for low rates of interest.
If you want to trade corn for a wag-

on, buggy or harness, see D. M. Martin.
Hugh Burner and bis father-in-la-

Jacob Frey, killed 116 rabbits, lastTues-
day.

G. H. Price won the handsome cut-
ter that was ratted off by H. Boyd, last
Tuesday.

All persons knowing themselves
indebted to H. Boyd, are requested to
call and settle their account

Charley Moser, of the Maryville
Nurseries, fans been in "these digging,"
the post week, taking orders for nursery
stock.

Elder Siborell will preach at the
Union school house Saturday evening
and Sunday morning, and at Oregon
Sunday night.

Ntel Kunkel, at the mill, has fitted
up rooms for a repair shop, and is now
prepared to repair watches, clocks and
jewelry and sewing machines.

Go to Dr. Maxwell's drug store, at
New Point, for Drugs, medicines, school
Books, Window Glass, Putty, Oils, Coal
Oil, etc, etc The Doctor will do office
practice at the store.

George W. Bain, the silver-tongue- d

orator of Lexington, Kentucky, a speak-
er of national fame, will lecture in Mait-

land, April 22nd, 1890. Tell everybody
about this and remember the time and
come.

The Holt County Ministerial Alli-

ance will hold its regular meeting at the
Christian church in this city, beginning
Tuesday, January 21st, at 2 p. x. We
would ot liked to have published pro
gram of this meeting, but were not fur-
nished the copy.

Wash day need no longer be regard
ed as a day of drudgery. The United
States Washing Machine has overcome
this difficulty. Washing can now be
done easily and quickly by any member
of the family. You are invited to ex-

amine the machine at H. Detach &
Brothers.

W. R. Hershberger, who numbers
his friends here by the score, and who is
now the leading jeweler of Ravenna,
Nebraska, is visiting his mother, brother
and sisters, of this place. Will is doing
a prosperous business and coining money.
It is needless to say that his political
proclivities are entirely opposite to his
brother Hi's, which accounts for his
prosperity. Will informs us that he
does not "drive hogs" any more.DHe
brought his pedigreed bird dog along
with him, which he claims has bo super-
ior in the United States.

The Russian influenzaor "la grippe,"
is no new thing. It is a singular coin-

cidence that there was an epidemic of a
similar character in the West about 50
years ago. Its first appearance followed so
closely the election of Gen. William Hen-
ry Harrison to the Presidency in 1843
that it was popularly called "the Harri-
son grip." Some of the old residents say
that it was accompanied by bowel troub
les ss the present epidemic appears to
be in Europe; and as President Harrison
died of a disorder of the bowels, the
assumption was made that the "grip"
was the same disease that had proven
fatal in his case, and that for this reason
it was called the "Harrison grip." It
appears to have prevailed in different
sections for a year or twa In the sum-

mer of 1843 President Tyler visited Bos-

ton, and the epidemio appeared almost
simultaneously, which led to its being
cilled the "Tyler grip," which name for
it became common all orsr New England.
The present influenza seems to be an
epidemic of exactly the same Irind as
thit which prevailed ia the early '40's.

tell
Sewing"' Machine Needles and
for sale by H. E. Denny

For the Light Running Domestic
Beet Sewing Machine made See H. E.
Denny.

Two or three of .our sportsmen went
out last Tuesday afternoon and killed
G9 rabbits.

T. L. Price, who has been confined
to hb bed for several days, is now able
to be out again.

Charles M. Sterrett has returned
from his trip to the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas, much improved in health.

There will bshe usaal services at
the Oregon Pmbytorian church, next
Sal-bath- , and at Wood's- - school house at
3 p. x.

We are glad to announce that little
Ada Pbilbrick, who was considered
dangerously sick with croup, is now con-

sidered out of danger.
The Lorillards have purchaaed;ihe

plant of the Sam Reed Jobacco Co
Joseph, and will move it

away. The price paid was 125,000.

People who are in comfortable cir-

cumstances and are not in a position to
bear of the sufferings of others, have bo
conceptions of the wrongs which thous-
ands of others are suffering every day.

The Quincy Journal turns itself
loose in this bit of wisdom: "The wildest
dreamer cannot tell what will be fifty
years from now. The census ot 1900
will surely give St. Louis a million in-

habitants. And we believe that ths
census of 1910 will give Kansas City that
number. And that is only twenty yean
away. Who dare to predict what tba
population ot Missouri will be in 1910?
That great commonwealth ia merely in
its infancy as yet. Missouri is,eight and
one-ha- lt times as large as Massachusetts.
When it is densely populated it will
contain a population of 17,000,000. And
that day will surely come."

Postmaster William Hyde of St.
Louis was in the city, and if rumor be
correct, on business connected with a
newspaper venture, backed by Colonel
"Grit" Prather of St. Louis. Cokmol
Hyde wanted the Gazette, but could not
get it. The democratic party needs a
strong party organ in this section and
Colonel Hyde is to be the editor of the
mouthpiece ot that faction who do not
like the Gazette's politics. It is aaid,
too, that Waller Youag is ta some way
connected with the enterprise. Colonel
Hyde has kept dear ofinterviewers th us
far, and beyond the fact the fie has not
secured the Gazette, but little is known
ot n8 pltws. Br. Joseph News.

'.Hie necessary steps wore taken Sat-
urday last, looking to the organization
ot another bank in our city. The cap-

ital stock has been fxed at 920,000 whitfh
has bsen sabaeribsd. The stock bolden
held a meeting Saturday and efceted
Daniel Zachman as president and Cave
J. Hunt cashier. The board ot directors
was also chosen consisting ot Messrs.
James KneaJe, E. Van Buskirk, Warren
B. Davis, William Fennel, George And-

erson, George Quick and Christopher
Schlotzhauer. The board selected
George Anderson, president, and E. Van
Buskirk, secretary- - The bank will be
located in the brick known as the "Ky-ge- r"

building, and as soon as the vault
and necessary furniture can be built, the
new bank will open for business, which
will be about March 1st,

Every reader of the Snrrnf ex. is in-

terested in the question of where to get
good seeds at right prices. After a fair
test, wa have no hesitation in advising
every one to send for John Gardner fc

Go's splendidjcatalogue of seeds and bulbs-I- t

is complete in all its departments
contains all the old reliable things -fl- ower,

vegetable, garden, field and meadow
seeds, as well as the newest and best
things recently introduced. The list of
grass seeds for pasture and mowing is
the most complete we have ever seen.
And the same might be truthfully said
of the flower seeds, the vegetable seeds
and seeds for field crops. Send for a
copy. You will be pleased. Send now
so that you can look it over and make
your selection of what you need. Address
John Gardiner Sc. Co., 21 North 13th
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Nearly everybody turns to the alma
nac at the new year to see what eclipses
it may have in store for us. The year
1890 is not fruitful of these pheonmenona.
There are two eclipses of the sun, neither
total, and neither visible on this conti-
nent. There will be a partial eclipse ot
the moon, visible only in that porsion of
the United States west of the Dakota,
on November 26; and a lunar appulse on
the night of June 2. That, is, the moon
will approach very near to the black
cone ot the earth's shadow, perhaps even
touch it. Therefore, a "lunar appulse"
is an embryotic eclipse. Its nearest
point of approach will be at 43 minutes
past midnight on the morning of June 3;
and the almanac adds the following re-

mark :The nearness of the approach and
uncertainty as to the effect of the earth's
atmosphere render it doubtful whether
the moon will entor the shadow ot the
earth, causing a partial eclipse, or not.

The St. Joseph Gazette, 8th inst..
contains the following account ot the
death of J. II. Buchanan of the Buchan-
an Comedy Company, which occupied
the boards at Union Hall week before
last: "Henry Buchanan, a member of
the Buchanan Company, was murdered
at Stanberry, Saturday eight. The de
tails of the murder as given to a news-

paper correspondent are as follows: The
murdered man met a stranger named
Wallace and the two took in Stanberry
together and became intoxicated. When
the company met for rehearsal, Buchan-
an was found sitting on a chair on the
stage. Supposing him to be drunk, no
attenkm was paid to him during the
progress of the rehearsal. Finally
Buchanan fell from the chair and when
picked up was found to be dead. Aa
examination showed that he had been
poisoned. No money was found, on his
person and a dear case- of murder and
robbery was revealed. Wallace was ar-
rested and circumstances point strongly
to bis guilt."

Buy your Wall Paper of IL E. Denri?
Ltwgest stock in the county.

A girl baby was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Zach Sneed on Sunday last.

Rev. Warner has been assisting in a
revival at Watson, ths past week.

An editor has invented an infernal
nwthiae which he places in an envelope
and-aaatd- s to those who "refuse" the
paper aster taking it for five years with
out paying for it. The machine

and kills the whole family, and
the fragments that fall in the yard kill
the dog. We have ordered a few sam-

ples aad it they work good we intend to
use them right along.

Last Saturday was one of the most
important anniversaries in the history
of Missouri. Twenty-fi- years ago
January 11, 186S, slavery was abolished
in this State by an ordinance passed by
a convention sitting in St. Louis. As
the President's proclamation of January
18G3, did not apply to Missouri, and as
the Thirteenth Amendment was not
oBcially declared a part of the Constitu-
tion until December 18, 1863, this action
on the part ot Missouri was voluntary
and unforced.

St. Joe News: The Presbytery of
Platte has just finished its sessions in
this dty. The important item ot busi-

ness was the release ot Rev Gerhard
from the charge of the Presbyterian
ehurefa at Maryvilla, and likewise Rev.
Cravens from the church at Cameron.
The latter will take charge of the
churches of Breckenridge and New York
setUeassnt. The sessions of the body
were characterized by a spirit of brother-
ly lore and regard to the spiritual in-

terest of the church.

-- Tick's Illustrated Magazine for Jan-
uary, 1890, is full ot good things. This
number begins the 13th year for this
leading journal ot its class devoted to
the culture of flowers and fruits, house-plan- t,

home, grounds and gardens ev-

ery number brings the latest and best
information on all garden,f ruit and plant
subjects. The publishers are not satisfied
with supplying the best possible maga
zine to their subscribers, they go further
and offer tree a splendid art premium in

the form of aa illustrated poem, "Myself,"
printed on heavy paper, containing 26
pages, 12 beautiful full-pag- e pictures in
four tints, enclosed in illuminated covers.
Price, including premium, "Myself,"
IL25, per year. Address, James Vick,
Rochester, N. Y.

Another ''Uncle Tom's Cabin" lay-o- at

has come to grief this time through
tiss matrimonial venture of Marks and
HttleJEra. It is the Gibson combine.
Mr-an-d Mrs. Gibson in addition to pos-sssi-

the show also poososs a daugh-
ter Kitty who beessis enamored ot X.

TT Maui. Ifci Marhi ot the company.
Last Friday night at Forest City, Mo.,
Gibson left the opera bouse after the
show to go to his sick wife, telling Eva
to follow. She failed- - to do so until she
became Mrs. Hawk at the theatre. The
next day it was thought best to make
the marriage known and a large
sized row ensued. Gibson at once dis
banded and left the company in the
lurch, took his wife and daughter and
lef for St. Joseph. He ssys his daughter
isbtt-16an- d the marriage was illegal.
The young woman declares she will join
her husband at the first opportunity, but
aa she is closely watched she will find
this difficult. Kansas City News.

Readv!
Mb. Aured Fabujw: Deab Sir:

Replying to your open letter in last
week's Sextixex, I have to say:

1st. That I am ready for business, in
accordance with the terms of my pro
position, which you accept.

2nd. That, if the people of this com-

munity, among whom I have moved as
a Minister of the Gospel, for the past
seven years, bare been so grossly deceiv-
ed in me as a gentleman, as your insinu
ation would lead a atranger to believe,
then it is but right that some one should
disabuse their mindsfif Christian(?)
Science(?) allows them any minds of
their own, and who is better able to
enlighten them than yourself, since you
are a comparative stranger to the people
here, and since your doctrine teaches
that, ?Man should have no other mind
than God. In reality he has not. It is
only a delusion that he seems to have."

In the meanwhile I shall continue to
hold that public opinion is an open field,
and, in public and private, will seek to
plow up that which I sincerely believe
the Word or God points out as perni-

cious seed whose tendency is to root out
the wheat ot the Gospel. Luke,8:12.

Yours Truly,
T. D. Roberts.

Obkgo, Mow January 13th, 1890

Mr. Roberts: Sir: I will be ready
to meet you on the 22nd of this month,
as per your request on card which I have
received. There was a part of my ac-

ceptance left out by mistake, which read
as follows: "I dosire at least three
nights for the discussion. Also the ar-

gument (?) that Christian Science is aa
illusion can be made in less thaa five
minutes. But a dear , statement of
Christian Science cannot be made in bo
short a time." Yours in Truth.

Alfred Fablow.

Our Wealth.
We are ander obligations to County
BBBsaar Weber, for the following ab--

ataact ot the assessment of our county,
just completed and filed with the coun
ty cosrt:
make. itumbeb valuation.
Horses 7517 $255,000
Asses Jennets 26 1.150
Mules 2526 79,565
Cattle 22,708 229.095
Sheep 526 535
Hogs 3U.I0U VZfSK
Money, aotes and otherscredits 781,935
All other personal property. . . 253,015

Total MMatd value of person- -
-- al property $1,69160
No acres of land, 279837 86-10-

valuation 2.747.565
Town lots (4200) 449,095

Grand total... 84,837,730

WE ARE

Cleaning H
OUR STOCK OF

Boots,
Shoes,

and
Rubber Goods.

These goods must
go, and now is the
opportunity of a
life-tim- e.

0511 PRICE CASH STORE,

J. C. FITTS, Proprietor,

OREGON, - MISSOURI.

SHinl.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C Dungan entertain

ed a party ot our young people on Wed
netsday evening, January 8th. The party
was in honor of Frank Evans, who acted
as assistant host with much credit to
himself and pleasure to the guests. The
beautiful homeof the hostess was turned
over to the social revelers and no effort
was spared to make it an enjoyable oc
casion long to be remembered by the
favored guests. Exquisite music was
dispensed by Mrs. Ida Kreek and Mr.
Evans; also by Miss Gertie Cummins.
Innocent games and amusements were
freely indulged greatly to the enjoyment
of all present. At the proper time the
guests were invited to an elegant spread,
consisting of cake, cream, nuts, candies
and all those delicacies well suited to the
occasion. Mrs. D.is a delightful hostess
and never fails to inspire her guests with
her presence. She and her genial hus-
band are never more happy than whnn
meeting out social courtesies to friends
in thoir magnifident home.

The following were present: Misses
Gertie' Cummins, Winnie Hoblitzell.Em
ma Roecker, Eltna Kyger, Mrytle Kyger,
'Zenia Quinn, Emma Foster, Lulu Med
sker. Lulu Dobyns, Guy Cummins, J,
W. KiefF, J. Greene, Hi Montgomery,
Frank Graham, Frank Kreek and wife.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. D. en-

tertained a party of friends for an even
ing on "Topics." Elegant program's were
furnished containing the following:The
small Boy as aTerror;""Village Society;"
"Friendship --how Regulated;" "RaU;"
"Bellamy's Looking Back ward ;""Miscel
laneous;" "What O'clock is it in Wo-

man's Emancipation!" "Is Marriage a
Failure?" Mrs. D's receptions are par-

ticularly charming as tliere is no for-

mality and friends can meet in much
closer relations than at formal parties.
Five minutes were allowed to each guest
to discuss a question with his lady part
ner, and as eight numbers had been
placed on the program forty minutes
were pleasantly and delightfully passed
in the social discussion ota variety of top
ics-Tli- e numbernuie.was 1 uncheon and a
moat elegant repast was served. The
guests were: Jesse Fitts and wifa.IIenry
Shutts and wife, C. D. Zook and wife, D.
P. Dobyns and wife.Iiobert Montgomery
and wife, Mrs. A. K. Irvine, Messrs. C.
A. Anthony and T. H. Parrish.

WhiK Valley.
Parties are talking of putting up an

elevator at this place.

I. S. Dawson is shelling one thous-
and bushels of corn per dsy with his
power shelter.

Alliance 65 has shipped eight thous-
and bushels of corn to Chicago on their
contract of thirty thousand bust tela.

The Sctih.'h write up of our town j

gave a sucn a Doom that the urty Uads
went on a "jamboree' and bonded the
town, and now the mayor, postmaster
and treasurer are in Canada. The mar-
shal thinks if be can hold the thing to-

gether 'till the new' treaty goes into ef--
feet, the bonds u ill be all right.

Circuit Court.
Still continues in session, with much

interest. The grand jury completed
their labors Saturday last, having re-

turned thirty true bills.
George Allen, Collector of Revenue,

vs. the K. C. railroad; suit for taxes;
judgment for plaintiff in the following
particulars :taxes, $577,50; interest, 375,-0- 7;

attorney fees, 8100; jeollector's com-

mission, 13.05; total, $755,60. Defendant
files motion for new trial and arrest of
judgment.

Mary Ann Dunhan vs. F. K. Allen and
W. M. Smith; plaintiff files cost Iwnd;
defendant tiles motion for additional
security on cost bond. Continued at
plaintiff's costs ;J.CaldweII,J.P.to produce
in court on first day of April term, tlio
original indemnifying Jxmd herein sued
on.

AdgerCropp vs. Cam J. Moore; ac-

count; judgment for plaintiff for &5.00;
defendant files motion for new trial.

F. X. Raiser vs George Quick; con-

tinued tor want of notice of appeal.
State vs. D. T. Newland; assault with

intent to kii.': set for trial, 16th inst.
State by collator vs Ellen Hannon;

sheriff ackno ledges deed.
Mary McKee vs. Frank S. Pearce;

continued by a greernent.
Robt Montgomery vs city of Oregon;

injunction; plaintiff dismisses suit, pay-

ing costs.
Daniel Zook vs city of Oregon; in

junction; plaintiff dismisses suit paying
cost.

State vs Matt spellmanreonjplaintitf
files petition for change of venue on
grounds of the prejudice of the minds ot
the people of the county; venue awarded
to Nodaway county.

Collector of Revenue vs Bennett Jt
Kay; dismissed. Collector of Revenue vs

Lewis J. Bennett; dismissed.
Orilla Booth vs John E. Taylor, et al;

dismissed for want of prosecution.
George Swope vs Wm Kerr; defen-

dant files motion for new attachment
bond.

X. M. Hamshire vs Huojril and Groes-bec- k;

judgment by default fcT 32! H5.38.

The celebrated dttch case known as
Jacob Markt vs Wm F. Davis and Peter
Sipes was called Monday afternoon and
the following jury was sworn: Charles
Griffith, M D. Walker, Mike May, Clin-

ton Porter, John Watson, K. C. Benton,
Frank Sauers, John Lewis. John Kcas-te- r.

Ludwig Waegel, Jake Maple and
W. J. Morgan. Mr. Markt asks for dam-

age occasioned by the overflow of his
land caused by ditching done by defen-
dants.

Harty vs Harly: divorce; judgment by
default for plaintiff.

Dulaney vs Dulaney; divorce; judg-
ment by default for plaintiff.

J. M. Ford &. E. Van Buskirk, Execu-
tors, vs. Gotleib Neiderbauser; judg
ment by default for plaintiff for 765,00.

James Ely et al vs. Delos Ererhart,
et ol; judgment that George, EJuy and
Daniel Ely are entitled tu undivided 7

of said lands; that Hattie Hardin, Asiah,
Arthur & Wm Hardin i. Eliza Bender
are entitled to undivided 7 interest in
said lands, and Chas. Everliart bo divest-
ed of the title said, 4-- 7 and the samo be
invested in the plaintiffs.

State by collector vs. Hill A Mnrrs;
continued.

Stato by collector vs. R. E. Turner;
tax suit; plaintiff dismisses suit.

John Abele, a citizen of Wurtemburg,
Germany, was admitted to citizenship.

Jeneatto Leonard vs. R. P. Hickman;
sheriff acknowledges deed to Jeneatto
Leonard.

Jano Common vs. Lee Common et al:
sheriff acknowledges deed to James
Mann.

State by collector vs. John Applebe;
tax suit; sheriff acknowledges deed to
E. II. Bainum.

State by collector vs. B. F. Fleming et
al; tax suit; sheriff acknowledges deed
to B. F. Fleming.

State by collector vs Ananias Tall;
tax suit; sheriff acknowledges deed to
Wm McFadden.

State by collector vs. M. A & Lee Dur-
ham; tax suit; sheriff acknowledges deed
to Jno S. Kyle.

State by collector vs D. M. Blevins;
tax suit; sheriff acknowledges deed. to'
Henry Shutts.'

State by collector vs Jas Wells et al;
tax suit; sheriff acknowledges deed to

Ward.

Nickell'M Grove.
Daniel Fuhrman is afQiuted with

some stomach trouble.
Hattie Anselme'nt, ot the Mineral

Springs neighborhood, spent the past
few days visiting relatives in the Grove.

A protracted meeting is in progress
at the- Evangelical church, conducted by
Revs. Keiser and Miller. Evorvlxxly in-

vited to attend.
Al. Hershner is well pleased with

the Oklahoma country, which he is now
visiting; he says ganio is plentiful. We
understand Al. has taken up a claim.

Dennis McDermott has occupied
the rent house, situated near the road
on tho II. R. Price farm. He will assist
Mr. Prico the coming summer in his
farm duties.

We wore snowed in last Sunday; no
meeting of any kind took place; un
doubtedly we ell enjoyed our firesides,
while without the flakes were falling
thick and fast, clothing the earth with a
beautiful white mantle, and now wo can
go sleigh-ridin- g to our heart's content.

W. W. Price and family have been
making their home with bis brother in
law, D. Fuhrman and family, the past
week, preparatory to taking their detir- -

ture for the east- - Mrs. Price is growing
weaker continually from consumption,
but as her body grows weaker, her faith
and hope become stronger in Coil so that'
she is enabled to say, "Not my will, :Uut
Thine be done."

Do yon need Corn
Shelter, Wagon, Buggy, or
anything in that line, 1 will
save you money and ell
you the Best Good in the
United Stat. Come and
.see me. If. C SCHMIDT.

Forest City.
The Raymond Comedy Company

have played here two nights to good
houses, and gave good satisfaction.

Married, in Forest City. Sunday, by
Esquire Wilkinson, at the residence of
the bride, Mr. James Thornhill and Miss
Mary M. Wallace. Both patties are well
and favorably known in Forest, and have
the best wishes of a host of friends.

J. B. Lamb has sold his interest in
the store of Lamb & Sentney to his part-

ner, Mr. L. P. Sentney, who will be as-

sisted in the store by his brother, Ke
Sentney, now of Indiana, but who

is eipeeted to arrive here in u few days.

The announcement of th? wedding
of Mr. Will M. Hitt and Misi Fiota
France was not a surprise, as it had been
expected for some time. The wedding.
as the cards inform us- - will bo at t'm
Baptist church, after which a reception
will bo held Rt the house of Mr. John
France, where special friends ot the lam
ily will be rojally entertained.

The past week has not been alto-
gether an uneventful one. Tho new
disease, "La Grippe" or influenza, hac,
and still continues to prevail to aconmd-erabl- o

extent. Although no one h:i
been seriously affected, yet Bcveral have
been confined to the house and bed.
Among them are MF Able. Clminiodore
DoVault, James West and two of the
family of J. A. Thornhill. All are

Many others have been af-

flicted, but not so as to keep them away
from their business. The doctors report
that it is all through the country, Had

that they are on the go night and day.
It is hoped now, since we havo have hnt
a change in the weather, that the disease
will abate.

The Otis Gibson Comedy Company,
advertised to "hold the boards" here at
Sterrett's Hall, Thurednigritlflast
week, met with a serious intorrupftSrTjr
which has disrupted the company. It
seems that they have had bad luck nnd
did not have means to pay all their bills.
Attachments wero issued and their
goods and instruments attached to satis-
fy debts for board; however, they were
allowed to use their instruments, and nt
a late hour the play proceeded. After
fhe performance of "Uncle Tom's Cab-

in," the audience left, and itnmediately
behincl the scenes an act was played not
intended to be witnessed by the public.
It was the marriage of one of the male
members to one of the females, which ns
was afterward found out, was not ap-

proved of by the now irate mother of
thegirl, who she claimed was not cf age.
Things seemed to move along
until Saturday, when the said irate moth-

er took the girl in charge andstaito I

with her to St. Joseph, leaving tho nev.
ly made husband behind. Hox the at
fair will terminate, eannot at this time
be told. Tho attachment suits ore like-

ly to be contested by tho members of the
company.

Now loint.
Work on the Duncan mills has Lvcrt

postponed until spring.
Mre-T- . II. Parrish, of St. Joseph,

visited friends here. last ucck.

B.F.Van Lehn returned to his liun.e,
in Chadron, Nebraska, Monday.

Charles Saeger, of Washington, visit-

ed Mrs. Emma Saeger, last week.

.Tonus Whitmer. of Minnesota Valley,
was visiting friends here, last week.

A Mr. Poynter. of Mound City, has
organized a class in vocal music, at this
place.

Owing to the illness or his father,
John lacey did not return to itchool, :ti
Oregon, after the holidays.

Thomas Thornhill, who has wofkd
for Andrew jlorris this fall, returned to
'his home in Forest City, Saturday.

Owing to the snw bound condition
oTthe hemisphere, our Sunday luLjoI
failed to meet last Sunday morning.

John Chandler's many friends nt
this piace, will be interested to Kirn
that he has returned from St. Txiu:-:- .

! and gone to Nebraska City,...Ne'iraJ.;?,
T 11wnere ne nas n position in a uru nuue.

We are sorry to annouce,.this week,
the removal of William W. Price toLuu-isbur- g,

Preble county, Ohio, lla goes
there hopina that a clim&tii.:d chauge
will prove benefi.'ial to Mre. Price, v ho
is suffering with consumption. Wi!l ba
lived among us for seven or elht years;
the last three he has farirrd D;;iiiil
Zach man's place. Wherever knovn Its
is respected us an honest, iiidut triors
nnd upright man worthy of cny tri st
that may be reiiosed in him. lfo it-- al--

well qualified as an auctioneer and
practiced that business with gv:d suc-

cess, in thi3 neighborhood. Wo li.ivo
tho best of wishes for Mr. Price's

in his uew home, and nlfo for t
improved physical condition of his esti-

mable wife.

Notice of Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing

lietween J. U. Lamb nnd L. P. Senlnny,
at ForehtiCity,.Mo., is this duy

cotiFent dissolved. Tho accounts of
tho late Jirm will bo settled by J. it.
Lamb. All pormns knowing theH.-I-v s
indebted to said firm aro requested to
call nnd settle same immediately by n"ti
or otherwise. J. li. Lamii

li. P. SrjrrrkKr.
Foisrxr Citv, Mo, January 15, 131:0.

"The Kntisus City Times" and
"Tin: Sentinel."

Wc nre authorized to ou,r to our sub-
scribers, and to others who want to sub-
scribe for the Kansas City Weekly Tinu-a-,

that paiier with th Sestisei, for only
82.23 a year. The Weekly Tirne3 is tho
largest and beat paper published in tho
West, bring 12 pages every issue. Come
in and leave your subscription.


